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Today's Dealings Again Largely
Professional.

LIQUIDATION WAS HEAVY
<

W;dp Fluctuations and Larpe Transac-

tions in Reading.

UNION PACIFIC HELD FIRM

Industrial and Miscellaneous Issues

Differed Little From Railways.
Foreign Bank Statements.

Social Plspnfch to The S?fnr.
NEW YORIC, June £ >..There Is no good

reason to look for extensive results in a

stock market in which speculative ii«4«ii«I:»t'onhis been so thorough and In which
the propulsive power of r.ew buying for
either speculative or Investment account is
so entirely missing as is now the case. Consequently,the extreme stagnation of the
stock market is not at least an illogical
characteristic. Those pe:sons who consideredyesterday's market dull were disposedto revise their conclusions In the
light of the volume of the trading during
tbe larger part of today s business session.
Except in a few cas-s also the dealings

were of an exclusively professional char-
acter as has been the case for so long
past It would be well within the facts to
»ay that the Jargon of the race track was
much more in evidence today than discussionof the financial situation at large or
the merits of particular securities. In fact,attendance upon the stock market was
greatly diminished by the general exodus
of brokers and their clients to today'sclassic turf event.
On the floor of the stock exchange and In

commission houses no other subject competedin interest with the Suburban handl-
dli. except. jierhaps, the postponement yesterdayby the board of directors of the
Heading company of action upon the dividendupon the common stock.
There were further assurances, both local

anil from Philadelphia, that the regular dividendwould be paid as usual on August 1,
but no satisfying reasons were furnished
as to why the dividend was not declared at
yesterday's meeting.

Tti.'ie were relatively wide fluctuations
und comparatively large transactions in
Heading today, and, in view of the course
followed by the directors yesterday, it would
be difficult to say whether the stock should
lie described as strong or weak. Union
I'acttic. properly considered, was more ac-
tlve than Heading, and that stock was
firm, in spite of the lurking apprehensions
that with tlii- course of the day the threatenedstrike litigation against the company s
new bond issue might be instituted.
Elsewhere in the railway list price movementswere so limited and Irregular as to

I*>s-»-ss i'ttle significance Scattering liquidationbroke out In tlie Rock Island stocks,
while the I>enver & Rio Grande issues adVrincfMrather snurf lv or» c

t»ons.
Translations In the industrial and miscellaneousissues varied in no essential respect

from th->.-»? in the railway list. American
Locomotive recovered a part of yesterday'sdecline and Amalgamated Copper was
steady Jn:ir:s the greater part of the dayin sp:t- of much pessimistic talk with reKarI to reactionary trade conditions and
a further decline in Rio tintos in the Lonilon:i' irkt-r

Copper m^tal was heavy In London, but
the il> <line in copper stocks was caused
primailv by continued 1'aris selling, which
was ev.'i. 1:1 in other International securities
also Japanese bonds were heavy In the
lamdon ir.irk'l. while consols again showed
u tirm t> !: American stocks were steady
there als.> but the ?um total of the dealingshere lor foreign account was not much
in excess of 3.0UU shares, with a small preponderateof sales. The Bank of Englands rat.- of discount was left unchanged
at 4 per cent. and the bank's weekly statementwas a fairly satisfactory exhibit, althoughth.- reserves of the institution are
still low for this jwrioJ of the year.
The weekly statement of the Bank of

r'rance showed an increase in its gold
holdings of about JC.'JWMXX). Sterling exchang"remained exc-dingly firm, and
under present arrangements additional gold
shipments seemed likelv bv the rtr*»t avail-
able steamer. The moil >' m»rk-'t was
again firm This morning's figures of the
transactions between the banks and the
subtreasury since last Friday s-t forth a
loss in cash by the former of more than

which does not indicate a cheerfuloutlook for Saturday's bank statement.

THE COTTON MARKET.

NEW YORK, June 20..The cotton ma:ket
opened easy at an advance of 1 point to a
decline of S points, July being relatively
fcteady on covering, while later positions

» were lower, and shortly after the opening
showed a net loss of about 7 to 3 points on
the active months under liquidation and
bear pressure, encouraged by lower cables
and private reports of rain in Texas. Ccv-
triiiiK BiiMuiru tut: ine uecime,

w and prices rallied 4 or 5 points from ;lie
lowest, but buying was checked by the
favorable western belt forecast, and the
market was no better than steuJy during
the middle of the morning.
Futures opened easy. July, 11.03; August, |

11.4J; September, 11.29; October, 11.43; November.ll.33all.35; December. 1140, January,- ill; February, li.5-all.35; March.
1.68.
The market was ouiet late in the morningwith iiuctuatlons i-arrow and irregular

and trad.: professional, l'rices were slightlyup from the lowest at a net decline of
5at> points. Official advices showed rain
ranging frum .07 to 11- inches at eight
jHjmM in Ttxas Jurir;* the past twentylourhours.
Spot. i. t. middling uplands, 12.Do; middlinggulf, 13.2t>.
Estimated receipts at the ports today

2.700 bal> >. against 5.1X11 last week and
4.313 last y ir. Kor the wee^i IW.OW bales,
ngaliiK' last week anil 32.102 last year.
Today's r< eipts at New Orlenai 92 baU-s.
against M2 last year, and at Houston 133
Lales, against 2S4 last year.

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, June 20..-Closing: CottonSpot.dull; prices 6 points lower; American

middling, fair, 8.20; Rood middling, 7.00;
middling. 7.10; low middling, 0.74; good ordinary.tid.: ordinary, 3.30. The sales of the
day were 3.000 bales, of which 300 were for
speculation and export, and Included 4.HK)
American Receipts. 22.000 bales. Including
17,'JOU American. Futures opened easier and
closed quiet: American middling, g. o. c.,
June, 0.7ti: June and July, ti.til^s; July and

A,...,....* 4''1 r>.«i! iwli-
^US 131, W -Jt/t .-*UftUci imuV107J,

September and October, 0.40; October and
November. «I.:U); November and December.

D-' ember and Jarary, January
and February, tf.'ilV*; February and March,
ti 21W; March and April, b.22; April ami
May. 6.23.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Fpecltil IMnpatrh to The Star.
BALT1MOUK. Md.. June 20 .WHEAT -Quiet;

coiitrn. t. 9-a92li; nnot. No. 2 re<l wentem,
Juue, l>2a'.)2'«; July. 91 \; August. 91;

ttniuer No. 2 rvd. ttOSah*V\; receipt*. G,oS3 bushflu.itouthrru l>y sarn^h*. 75a^; soullu*ru ou grudc,
8&i«2
COKN Firmer: »pot, ml * *!. G0-V.«G0W; No. 2

tvhl tr Jtiu«*. <iO V.jHiOU»: Julr. HiA.i(WT4:
Anffuxt. «Ua0r4; SfptPinbfP. il,^adlUi; «iteaui**r
inUfd. 54»74m57 rPCrtptt, 08.177 bushels; southern
white corn, W^tGlW; southern yellow corn,
ftTfeaOOfc.

OATfc* Firmer* No. 2 white, 52; No. 3 white,
50Vb*51Vfc: No. 2 mixed. 48V&a49; receipt*, a. 134
busbei*
RYE-Quiet; No 2 western, export. 82 nominal.

, 1IAY .Plruier. No. 1 timothy. 23.50; No. I clover
railed, 20-~.Oa21.00.
GRAIN FiiKKJllTS.Firmer; steam to Liverpool,

per b'uhel iv»d. Jul/; Cork for orders, per Quarter2a J une.
\

of
; and Trade
NEW YORK STOCK MABKET.

Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co., bankers
and brokers, 1419 F street, members New
York stuck exchange. Washington stock exchangeand Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. 2:45.
Copper. t-' 82% 81J-* 8'2\

Am. Car A Foundry .... 40}£ 4t>% 40}i tO'A
Am. ( ar,^ Foundry,pfd..
Am. Ice securities _.....

American Locomotive-. 65!4 66 65^ 66
American l,oco.,pid_... ...

American i-meltlng JlS>i 116 115 115
American.-melting,pfd.. 105 105 104>^ 104?i
American t-uxar llvfi l-O'/i 119j« 118?i
American Tobacco, pfd.
Ana-onda [*S 65% W/i
Atch., Top. & & F 88Vi 88H f8li 88>4
Atcb., Top. <£ S. K.,pM_
Atlantic Coa9t l.ine 98 18 18 18
1 altimore »t Ohio 14 94« U3!^ 93>f
Krooklyn Kapld 1'ran.slt 63 68'i b'i £3
Canadian Pallida 1694 latf i Hi lis*
r. c. c. & st. I
Central Leather 22 21 22 22
Central J.eather, n"fd..._ ........

Central Hy. of N. J ........

iie«at«ate ,t uhlo 3:!'^ 33% S2>< S2J*
' hlca^-o tiroat Western, -

I hi.. Mil. iSi bt. I'aul 126W 126V 125<i 125>«
< . «S N. W 112 >2 ll'Ji 142 142
Chi. Ter.i T. Trust,pfd, .......

Colorado Fuel & Iron... 29*1 2s^4 29%
Colorado Houtheru 22% 22In 221* i2Ti
Consolidates) Oai. .

Corn Products
Com 1 loiiucts, piij Tl . _

Delaware^. Hudson 63H 163H MSJ4 ,63H
I »nwr ,t Kio U. "26^ 25^ 2S>4Distillers- securities 63 63 62% 6--J4
I-rle. common _ 22U 22K 22 22>i
I rle, Istptd ;,iU 55U o6;i M<41- rle, 2d |>ld
t General Klectrle 136'" 136" 134 136
Great £»ortlieru, ptd , l.ti 120$£ 120 128
Greene tananea ..... .. .. .

Great Nor. Ore, < U "il>, "mu 61.H 61Hlllli.ols Central ._ .......

'nterboro Met
**

...

;nteiboro Met., pirt.__. 1 7....Z
Internationall'aper isk "l'S% 13}2 ii%International fump.__

Kansas City southern 24% 24»i 2494 2444
Kansas City j-o., nfi)
i ottisville £ NaiihvUieC !_ _

***

Markay com 65'-4 C5H 65'* 65ViMackaypfd Mi, Mi.£ f,t'8 54%Manhattan Kievated 130 130 130 130
Mexican Central
Mo. Xau. £ lex..com._ 32'4 "82V£ 32'4 sbv^Mo., Kan. A Tex., pfj._ »i3'a C3'I 6S"; tS7-,t VI 4cc/>ii rl l'o..lK.,

**>% 11,^National Lead
_ i.[ ..

New York t entral._". ~ np'i U1% "lioji
N. \ ., Out. & \\ e*tera._ a*'/. 'MV. 3tyt 3*%Noriolk & \\ estera __ 7;t 73 73 73
Northern 1'aclllc !23>« V>4% 1J3H 12R£Pacific Mai! Steamship. .. ......! ....? . .

Pennsylvania H. R uy'i J19J4 119J4 119!4People's^ as olChicago. .. ........ ....Pressed ^ teel Car _ 3., I ~ ~ **

Railway sttel spring." 4IS 4»)< 'ilU ~v'tiReading 101 10114 W-J* 100';Republic .-tee! k lron._ 7b% :5>t -6"i
Rep. steel* Iron, pfd. 81* 81« 8l's 8lk
Rock Island, common... 21 Vi 21% 20W LWi
Rock Isicnd.pld 43^ 44 43 -3
Srlnss-Shellield Meel
St 1-. A* F.. 2d pfd'..ft. 1 ouls, S. \V., pfd

" "7..."
southern Pacific JL "?«;< TS'i "7hVAsouthern I'acitic, pfd llll$ 111;..' law n:u
southern Hallway 17% 175, V,% 17?.*-outhern Railway, pfd. 61 61 CO.* 60 4Tenu. t opper ........

Tenn. < oal .fc lron.__l~ 1.....
TitvAc Par»lrt-» "

Toledo, >L L A W .. - -.« -Toledo, St. L. Jk \V\, pfA. 49'4 4»>4 J9<4 4»>4I Biol) t'aclfic_ 132>5 IS8!^ ll-l/i lf-'/iUnion I'acldc, pfd .Lolled MalesKubber -I". S. Hubbtr, ptd.
Lotted .-tales ateui >!% 32% 8'-v',l". ?. tteel.ptd 9V/A HT% 6i% f'SVa. 1 ar them. Co. _ ...» - ..Ya. larllitui. Co., pfd. - --.Watash iJ% Vt>/A 12ff V&4\\ at.a&t),ptd 23^J 23?-j 23}* 2*HV. t s trn t nion _ .. -\\ isi cosin Centra) ..~\\ i*cciisiii ttiiirai, pKL ..V coltu ugogs......... . ........ m..

BONDS.
American Tobacco 4's... ........American Tobacco 6's... 105.S 10c% 105>j 106%itock JHaml 4's»^. ..._.. 6&¥% 6-% 6^y«l". 1 Be. Louv.4'!

- -

L mtcd Mate fcteeel&'a.- U&4 9V6% 95^4ata?b 1 eb. b'a
- ........ ........

tEx-rlsbta. tEx-.lir 2U.&-

Closing Quotations.
At the i lose of the stwk market the followingstto. ki lwij changed in price Binccabove quotations. there being no change 111balance of the closing prices:American Car & Foundry, 40%.Anaconda. 54%.
Canadian Pacific. I'W'i
Chesapeake & Ohio. XJH- %Chicago Great Western, 10.
Krie common. '£.i.
Great Nor. pfd., 12u'/4.
Greene Copper, 15%.
Great Nor. Ore, 01.
Mackay, GU.
Mackay pfd.. 05
Mo.. Kan. & Tex., nfd.. B4.
Northern Paeiitc, 123^4.
Pennsylvania R. R., ll'JVfc
People's Gas of Chicago, 'J0V4Reading,S*J%.
Rock Island, com., 20%.
S. L. & San Fran., 2d pfd., 31%.
Southern Railway, 17%.
Union Pacific, 131%.

BONDS.
American Tabacco 4s, 73.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO. Juno 20..The wheat market

opened strong today and with an active
trade because of higher prices at Liverpool

mi me ^miineapoiif) euro, snorts were
active bidders, and there was a fair demand
from commission houses. The strength of
the market, however, was brief, and pricesdeclined on realizing sales to the level of
yesterday's close. September opened
to Via^» higher at 9f>Vi to 90%, and sold at
95. Minneapolis, Dululh and Chicago reportedreceipt* of 209 cars against 316 cars
last week and 1S9 cars a year tgo.
Corn opened active and firm on higher

cables and the strength of wheat. Later,
tlie market caged oft on selling by commissionhouses. September opened 74 to V*
higher at 54 to and sold at GST'S- Local
r<-. eipts were 459 cars, with 126 of contract
fcraue.
Outs orMifd strong on .1 good general demand.but the advance failed to hold becau.-eof soiling by rash houses. Septemr>cropened a shade to %a*i higher at 3S to

to sold at 38^. and declined to 38
I,ixai receipts were 65 cars.
The provision market was quiet and

sti adv. September pork opened 7V£alO
higher at 15.97%. and sold at 15.90. I,ard
was unchanged at 8.82H- Ribs were unchansedat t 70.

The low point for September wheat was
9-M-4 : the maiket was unsettled until the
last half hour. The close was steady,
with September lower at 94%.

Aft'-r selling at 53 '/ the corn maiket
Klt'.itlI'vi. i ur Liyac was iiiiu aiiu 74 iunci

kit
t'los<- Wheat. July. Ul%a91%; September,

U4V
Corn. July. 53%a53%; September, S3%.
Oats. July. -));%; September, 88.
Pork. July. 15.30; September, 15.73.
I,ard, July. S.t.O; September, 8.HO.
Ribs. July, September, 8.65.
Rye. cash. s«aS8.
Barley, cash. G"a75.
Grain and Provisions Summary.

CHICAGO. June ZO.-Urxlu:
0|>»n. Low. Close.

Wheat.July f-"% »1% 91%
s»>itt ur.>/<. !i »iL: ojaT
DfH UTV, f»7^» !»1TI SHJV

Cora-July 53i4 54 53% 63*
Sfi>t 64 64^ 63%
l>«- r>2'-4 52% 5:% 62

Oat»-JlilT 40*, 47vi 4r."i 48'i
s*-pt :w 8S% m% 38
1 >< < 39 sssi 88^

CHICAGO, June 20..l'rovi.loiw:
Open. High. Low. Clow.

Pork-July 15.70 15. tO 16.50 IS..10
Scirt 16.97 16.97 15.75 15.75

I-ard.Julj 8.05 8.05 8.00 8.G0
Sejit S.82 8.S2 8.77 8.90

Bibs.July 8.52 S.55 8.4T 8.47
Sept 8.70 8.70 8.36 8.03

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, June 20..Wheal: Spot,

No. 2 red western winter, steady, (is lo^id;
No. 1 California, firm, 1 !^d; futures,
steady; July, Us ll^nd; September. 7s l»;d!
ttorn. spot, linn; Hess dried, 5g *«d; old
northern. .r>8 3d; futures, steady; July, 4s
ll^d; September, 4s ll%d.

Government Securities.
Bill. Aaketl.

2 per cent*, registered. !930 104% 105
2 per ceuts, coupons, 1030 105U 105V4
3 per cfnts, registered. 1908-18.... 102«A 101!%
3 per cents. coujvi>QH, *908-18 102',4 202%
3 per c«»uts, coupons, small. 1908-18 101%
4 per cents, resistered. 1907 100*4 101 »4
4 per cents, coupons, ls)07 100?£ lOi'4
4 per cents, registered. 1925....«... 12d% 1291*
4 per cents, coupons. 1925 128% 120W
District of Columbia 3.C5s, 1924... 114({
4 per cent«\ Philippine. 1914-34 100U
8 ptr cents, Panama 104$I 105^4

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

Quiet reigned at the meeting o- the local
Slock exchange today. The amount of
business transacted was considerably below
that of any day for many months. The
total number of shares of stock exchanged
was under 400, and only about $3,300 ill
bonds was exchanged.
The price of Washington Gas was fractionallylower today than yesterday, it havingbeen consistently creeping down for sev-

eral days, since the price of 70 was reached
last week on one sale of twenty-flve shares.
The price of twenty-flve today was 68%

and the recorded quotations were 08 and 00.
Yesterday the lowest price was 68% and
the quotations on the board were 08V4 and
08%.

In the sale of 300 shares of Mitchell Mlningstock the price dropped oft fractionally.
There were fractional losses on Washing-

ton Kaiiway and Electric 4 per cent bonds
and Capital Traction 5 per cent bonds.

Richard E. Claughton has been elected a
director of the National Union Fire InsuranceCompany to fill a vacancy on the
bward.

The directors of the National City Bank
have declared an initial dividend of 3 per
cent to stockholders of record, payable on
July 1. After paying this dividend it Is
stated that the batik will have an undivided
surplus of $100,000.
Charles Jacobsen has applied for membershipto the Washington stock exchange,

having purchased the seat of John Lynch,
jr., the price paid being $7,450, it Is said.

The Home Savings Bank has declared the
usual semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent,
payable July 1.

The directors of the Metropolitan Flra
Insurance Company have declared a semiannualdividend of 5 per cent, payable
July 1.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $(311,261; government receipts
from internal revenue, $825,-80; customs,
91.319.031; miscellaneous, $258,2141; expenditures,$1,740,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.Capital

Tract ion 5s, $184 at 110, $112 at 110.
Washington Kwy. and Klec. 49, $1,000 at 81 V4»

$1,000 at M'i. $500 at 81%. $500 at 81%.
Washington Rwy. and Klec. pfd., 50 at 77%.
Washington Gas, 25 at t>8V*.
Mergenthaler Linotype, 10 at 200%.
Mitchell Mining. 100 at 3, 100 at 3, 100 at 2%.

GAS BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Washington Gas 4s 100 104
Washington Gas cert. Os 104& 100

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 110!4 110%
Anacostla and Potomac 5a 100
City and Suburban 5s 08102
Columbia 5s 102 103
Columbia Gs 101) lOOVfc
Metropolitan 5s 108% 110
Washington Hwy. and Klec. 4s 81 81*4

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 109V4 110
\ ufSHin-n&e nuu roiomat in. iw

Washington Market Go 100
PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKa.

Capital Trartion 128133
Washington Kwj. and Elec. com.... 30^6 38V4
Washington Kwy. ami Elec. pfil.... 77Vi
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 300 324
Washington Gas «J869
Georgetown Gas 82 89
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 43 49

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 2O0Vt 200%
Lunston Monotype 12fa13

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 15 1
Mitchell 2% 3

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 109 171^4
Capital 200 210
*_ 11J . 1«iJV
Columbia 205315
Commercial 223
Farmer# and Mechanics' 313 325
Lincoln 135 145
Metropolitan 31QV& 330

Kiggs 5(55 «U0
Second 153 155
Traders'. 155
Washington 401 450
Washington Kxchange 130

TItLST COMPANY STOCKS.
American Security and Trust 250 300
National -Safe 180*4 180
luion Trust 120125
Washington Loan and Trust 200 2uG
Washington Safe 35 .....

o.wi.^ua DA.ia sriuuivs.
Home Having 310
Merchants and Mechanics' Satinga.. 13Va
toioD Savings 200280

KIKE INSUttANCK STOCKS.
Arlington 25 33
ColumMa 11
Commercial 5 .....

Corcoran 74
Firemen's * 2021%
Franklin 58 06
German American 203
Metropolitan 80100
N'atioual Union 1
People's 6% 6%

Potomac 30
Uigga 8 9

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columbia '6"n6
ilea Estate 86
Washington 5

MI.ICKLI.ANKOLS STOCKS.
S. 1*. S<>rT. Corp 112 120
Orapbopbooe cow 4344%
Oraptiopboue pfil SO tl2
Fidelity Storage 11UV4 135
.Merc-bunt*' Trauafer ami Storage.. 1U0
Security Storage 175
Washington Market 1U
Union Iruat Warrants 7u72

CXJBB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished br B. R. Chaoman & Co. iQ. B. Chin-

man. manager), member* New Vork Stock Hichaiige,1301 U" at. u w.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Butte Coalition 23% 23% 23% 23%
British Col. Copper.... 8k 814 8^ 8fc
Chlcag# Subway 22% 22fa 22 22
Cumberland Kly 8 8 88
Dominion Copper 5% 5% 5% 5%
Douglas Copper 10 10 10 10
Greene Cananea 15% 13% 15% 13%
Mlruiai- Gold 0%0% (JW
Mitchell Mining 3 3 2%2%
Nevada Smelt. * Mines. 2% 2% 2% 2%
Nevada-Hall 3 344»
N'iplssing Mines llVi 11% HVs llii

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, June 20, 4 p.m.

CoumoIs for money.. .83 3-lft
Consul* for account. .83 7-1(3
Auaoondu 11*4
Atchison
Atchison pfd 90
Baltimore and Ohio
Canadian Pacific 173
Chesapeake and Ohio 34*4
Chicago Great Western 10!4
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 128%
l>e Beera 23%
Dearer and Uio Grande 25
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 73V4
Erie 22%
Erie 1st pfd 57Vs
Erie 2d pfd 38
Grand Trunk 27%
IllJuois Central. 140
LOUlBTllie aun ;ia*UTiae J13VJ
Missouri. Kansas aud 'l'eiaa S3'/i
New; York Central 115
Norfolk und Western 74%
Norfolk and Western pfd 80
Ontario and Westeru 30l,4
IVnnsylTanla 61%
Rand Mine* 5^
Ut-adlnf Ol'Ti
Soutberu Rallwai. 18%
Southern Katlwa^ pfd 02M>
Southern I'selflc T7
luion PaclUc 1J0V4
Union I'aolflc pfd 8y
tutted States Steel 83%
rutted States Steel pfd 1U0W
Wabash 13*4
Wabash pfd 24
Spanish 4s
Bar silver, quiet, 30 15-16d. per ounce.
Money, 3Vi»3% per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market for 6bort

bills la 3 15-lfla4 per cent.
The rate of discount lu the open market for three*

montba bills la 3 15-16a4 per cent.

Verdict Against District.
A verdict for $5,000 damages against the

District of Columbia has been given by a

jury in Circuit Court No. 1, before Justice
WHirhf In fflVAP nf F.llPPnd A Atr>h!cnn

who brought suit in trespass to recover
$43,500 as damages claimed to have been
sustained In connection with certain street
and alley Improvements on Ingleside Terrace.
The judge's charge allowed the jury to

find for the plaintiff for any loss in the
use of his property which he may have sustainedby reason of any unreasonable delay
or negligence in the filling of Ingleside Terracenorthwest by the District of Columbia.
The claim was for $43,500 for damages in

lo=s of value of his property, being $1,800
per house. The court hefd there was no
permanent injury to the lee and hence no
recovery for that, but only recovery for
such temporary loss of use as the Jury
might rind from unreasonable delay in the
doing of the work. The manner of doing
the work waa held to have been beyond
criticism.
The work consisted in grading and paving

an alley In the rear of the property and
partially tilling: the street in front.
Attorneys Lancaster & Smith represented

the pluintiff and Corporation Counsel
Thomas and his assistant, H. P. Blair, appearedfor the District.

BULLS MIDJEIIRS
Special Dtopiitrh to The Star.
NEW YORK, June 20..Wall street Is payingmore attention at the moment to monetaryconditions and the probability of a

scarcity of funds and of higher rates a
little later on thnn to the outlook for this
year's crops. The banks are Inclined to
be cautious with respect to money, and are

Indicating to their clients and others that
fairly stringent conditions are likely to ob-
tain two or three months hence, if not Rt an
eanier date. It is known that collateral Is
being carefully scrutinized and that on any!thing except gilt-edged securities It Is difficult,if not impossible, to obtain loans at
the rates quoted recently.

* *
Another question which Is receiving conslantattention te the probability of a fallingoft In business during the rest of the

year. Representatives of widely varying
lines of trade who are coming to this center
daily continue to maintain that so far they
have been unable to note any change or
any Indications of a material change.
One of the largest wholesale dry goods

merchants west of Chicago, who is here,
says that there has been no change In his
business, except in the way of a steady inpraaca anil dnaa »>/* I.aIUha +V«n» tvtnoauiiu iic uuco iiui ucucvc mat. hicjd

will be any marked diminution during the
rest of this year. It Is known, however,
that some of the most prominent bankers
In tills city In discussing the question with
Important mercantile interests who are extremelyhopeful regarding the situation
have asserted In positive terms that there
must be a falling off in business, as otherwiseIt would be Impossible to go on withoutserious trouble.

*
* *

Mercantile and other business people
throughout the country seem to be In a
practical deadlock with the banking interests.the former maintaining that general
conditions do not warrant or Indicate a

flowing down, while tihe latter claim that
less business must be done. Inasmuch as
the bankers are depended upon to furnish
the necessary funds. It is believed that their
opinion will prevail.

*
* *

The point is made that the failure of the
Reading directors to make any announcementregarding the common stock dividend
could not have been due to the lack of a

quorum, inasmuch as officers could not have
been elected without a quorum. It is rumoredthis morning that certain powerful
interests in the board desire to have the
rate advanced to 5 per cent and that others
are in favor of keeping It at 4 per cent.
This rumor includes the statement that actionhas been postponed until the arrival
from Kurope of a very prominent banker
closely identified with the Reading. Tills
feature of the rumor Is not generally credited,because it is pointed out that there
has been ample time to reach this Individualby cable and to get his opinion and
wishes regarding the matter.

*
* *

Opinion Is divided as to the advisability
of increasing the ex-dividend at this time
in view of the litigation that has been begunby the federal government. Some
maintain that until this litigation is out
of the way It would be the height of folly
to raise the dividend. Others Insist that
this legal action should have no influence
upon the directors with respect to the dividendquestion, particularly because It Is
known that the earnings applicable to dividends£.re equivalent to much more than
4 per cent on the common stock, and that
the stockholders are entitled to a larger
distribution. It is even claimed that the
latter assertion might be used as an argumentin the company's favor In the present
litigation, as it might be argued that a
dissolution of the present arrangement underwhich the company operates would
work hardship to the stockholders and deprivethem of the dividend which it is nowpossibleto pay.

WHOLESALE MAKKET- REPOBT.

Quotations given below are for largo
lots. Jobbers' prices from 1 to 2c. higher.
Knns.V^arhv fr<»sh Vlre-inin 17!

West Virginia and southwest A, Irginla,
ltjalOVa; Tennessee, ltialO%; North Carolina.16alG>4.
BUTTER..Creamery, fancy. 2-»Ha23Westernfirsts, 23Via-4; seconds, 22a23.

Process, fancy, 21^ia22; fair to good, 20a
21. Store-packed, fresh. loalO.
CHEESE..New York state factory,

new. large, 15HalO.
POULTRY..Chickens, spring', ; er lb..

lSa21; hens, per lb., 14; roosters, per
lb., 7a8; keats, per lb., 10al2; turkeys,
per lb.. 12al3.
DRESSED POULTRY..Hens, choice,

per lb., ltt; roosters, p«r lb., UalO; chickens.per lb., 20a25; ducks, per lb., Ilal3;
turkeys, liens, per lb., 10; toms, per lb..
I4ai3.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, per bbl.. -No.

1. 2.00a225; No. 2. 1.00al.25; potatoes. N.
Y. state, per bu., OOal.OO; yams. p<sr bbl.,
2.50a4.00; new potatoes, per bbl., 2.00a
3.00; carrots, new, per bunch, 3a3; cucumbers.per basket, 1.25a2.50; oei" bo*.
1.50a2.00; onions, Texas, Bermuda, per

O rA T»«- J- i 1
uiaio, uci inuun uiuuits, [J*r uua,
2.50; peppers, per carrier, 1.00al.75; tomatoes,Fla., per carrier, 1.75a3.00; tomatoes.Miss., per carrier, 1.00; Norfolkcabbage, per bbl., 1.50al.?5; eggplant,Fla., per crate, 1.50&2.50; celery,
Fla., per crate, 2.50a4.00; squash, Fla.,
per crate, 50al.00; snap beans, per bu.,
l.OOal.OO; wai beans, per bu.. l.iM; new
beets, per bunch, 3a5; lettuce, bbl, 1.00a
1.5U; kale, per bbl., 50al.00; parsley. New
Orleans, per bunch, 5a6; spinach, per
bbl., 1.00a2.00; rhubarb, per do*., k(.'a30;
peas, per bbl., 1.50a2.50; asparagus, per
bunch. tta35.
GREEN FRUITS.Apples, packed, per

bbl., 3.00a7.00; oranges, Fla., per box. 2.00
a3.50; oranges, Cal., per box, S.50a4.75;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a8.00; pineapples,
npr rr.l(A 1 atrflwWpiaa liar Knw
5al2; peaches. Fla., per crate, 1.50a3.00;
cantaloupes, per crate, 1.50a2.50.
HAY AND STRAW..Timothy, choice,

22.50; No. 1, 22.00a22.50; No. 2. 21.50a
22.00; mixed hay, 17.50a20.50; clover,
10.50al7.50. Straw, rye, bundle, 11.00a
ll.OO; rye, machine thrash, a.00a8.50;
wheat, G.50af>.75; oat straw, per ton, 8.00.
LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,

5.5(>a0.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.7oa5.00; ordinary,per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hoes, per cwt.,
gross, <5.50. Sheep, 4.50a5.00; lambs,
spring, choice, 7a7^. Calves, choice, per
lb., 7 Vi; medium, per lb., 7. Cows, prime,
fresh, each, 35.00a50.00; common, each,
20.0<>h30.00; old and dry, each, 10.00al2.00.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs, No. 1, per lb., 13;

No. 2, 12; No. 3, 10. Rounds, No. 1, per
lb., 10; No. 2, »; No. 3, 8. Loins, No. 1,
per lb.. 13; No. 2, 12; No. 3. 11. Chucks,
No. 1, per lb., 8; No. 2. 7; No. 3, G.
WOOL AND HIDES..Wool, washed,

free of burrs, per lb., 30a33; wool, unurnohailnor 1 h 07 T-I

lb.. 0; dry. per lb., IGalS. Sheepskins,
green, each, 1.23al.50; dry, each, 75al.2S.
Calfskins, green, each, 1.35al,50.
GRAIN..Wheat, choice, 86aD0; fair to

good, 82a83; ordinary, 71a8I. Corn,
Bhelled. white, 60aC2; yellow, 60a02; ear,
3.25a3.40. Oats, western, whits. No. 2.
50a54; mixed, 49a3I. Bran, per ton, 25.00
a20.00.

DISCRIMINATION IN KATES.
* » * rt i a i 1. w «
jcuxiuai uuiupiiuui Akamai many nailroadsHas Been Drafted.
SALEM, Ore., June 20..Formal complainthas been drafted and Is ready for

signature and forwarding to the Interstate
commerce commission by the Oregon railroadcommission against the Chicago and
Alton, Chicago and Northwestern, Chicago
and Great Western, Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy, Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul, Minneapolis and St. Louia. Wabasli,
Wisconsin Central, Chicago Rock Island
and Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande, Great
Northern, Northern Pacific, Canadian
Pacific. Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company. Oregor. Short Line and the Astoriaand Columbia railway companies,
declaring the present rates on denatured
alcohol (85 cents per hundred pounds In
carloaa srtipmenis on ana per
hundred in less than carload lots
from Chicago and Missouri river common
points to north Pacific coast terminals)
unjust and unreasonable and a discrlntinatlonin favor of proof alcohol, and asking
that an order be made compelling the rail-
roads to adopt a maximum schedule of
rates for its transportation.

SMOOT GOT IN HIS WORK

MORMON SENATOR STANDS BY
PRESIDENT AT DENVER.

Special Dtapatch to The Star.
DENVER, Col., June 2D..The .nake-up of

the public lands convention was publicly
exposed here today, and thereby the President'srepresentatives on the ground re-
gardeJ all danger of harm to the administrationas passed, no matter whit resolutionswere adopted. With charges and
counter-charges from each side that the
convention had been packed by the other,
the remarkable point is tbat the report of
the credentials committee, usually the first
order of business in any convention, was
not finally brought in until today. It revealed'Wyoming with 180 delegates and
Colorado with 4U0, while none of the other
states had more than ten each and some
not even that number. It is Wyoming and
Colorado which have all along insisted
that the President's policies should be condemned.
The tide was stemmed to a degree by

the ti- :ely appearance of Senator Warren
of Wyoming yesterday, who urged fairnessand conservatism, and bj» the sudden
action and effective participation of Heed
Smoot, the Mormon senator, who took the
floor vigorously for the administration. Up
until today It has been the voice of the
rich man and the big "interests" that have
oeen neara. ine only exception wad late

yesterday afternoon, when an Arizona cowboy,fresh from a ninety-day round-up in
the saddle, took the stage and championed
the auministration policy with picturesque
language that swept the convention off Its
feet. Otherwise the delegates who have
spoken and the men In charge of the conventionhave represented the "interests."

Spirit of the Convention
The cry throughout has been against all

government control, and lurking bshlnd
every act of the convention so far has been
opposition to paying the government any
fee, no matter how nominal, for any rights
either on grazing of forest lands. The
slogan of the attacking interest has been
"bureaucracy" and "centralisation" and
"too much government landlordism." And
some of the speakers have not hesitated to
apply the words "czar" and "autocrat"'
to the chief executive of the nation.
With all the ado the anti-adminlstratlon

leaders have made about "bureaucracy"
and with all their efforts to get it out over
the country that the west had openly condemnedPresident Roosevelt, there has been
nothing sensational at any time, nd the
speecht-s have read a great deal like the
Congressional Record of some days of last
sessio
Th; administration's friends say they are

not at all surprised, for behind all they
Snr. V. . 1 ,1 »mU.nl a" .1# tha

iCWfiUierC I lie UiU W UCCl 1lUOiO VL IUQ

anti-administration movement as It relates
to public lands and forest questions.
Those In control of the convention privatelyadmitted today that they "let a bird

go" when they permitted the organization
of the resolutions committee by the selectionof one delegate from each state and
territory, which greatly neutralized the oppositionto the administration. They sa)d
they ought to have engineered It on a
bat. s that would have recognized tha bulky
Wyoming and Colorado contingents, but,
having failed to do that, the plan when this
dispatch Is sent Is to try to overthrow
the resolutions reported by the committees
which are conservative in tone and t-> substituteothers more radical.

GOES TO REFEREE.

Affairs of Martin Bros., Bankrupts, to
Be Investigated.

Chief Justice Clabaugh today ordered the
equity proceedings commenced by Lee R.
Martin against his brother, Thomas R.
Martin, stayed on account of the bankruptcyproceedings affecting the firm of
Martin Bros. The case was referred to E.
S. McCalmont, referee In bankruptcy, to
state the account of Guy H. Johnson and
Joseph D. Sullivan, receivers, who have
been in possession of the assets of the firm

34 *1A mnllUAf
pcilUlllK UJC api/uuiuiiciii. VI -T». v-wui iv»

Wells trustee in bankruptcy. The adsets
of the (irm have been transferred to the
trustee.

ROBERT GRAYSON ARRESTED.

Bullets Fired From Street Nearly
Caused Death of Children.

Two shots, flred about 9 o'clock last
night at New Jersey avenue and Pierce
street northwest, created excitement for a

short time. One of the bullets entered tha
third-story window of the home of George
Sewall, 1132 New Jersey avenue northwest.lust over the heads of two sons of
Mr. Sewall, who were looking out. The
bullet dropped onto the bed In the room

and was later picked up by the Inmates
of the house and turned over to the police.
Robert Grayson, who Is a pensioner underthe government, was held responsible

for the shots, and after a search, which
lasted all night and until late this afternoon,Policeman McQuade of the second
precinct and Detective Greene of the tenth
precinct located Grayson and arrested him.
He Is locked up In the tenth precinct stationhouse, charged with assault on Morris
Elmore, colored.

«

LOOKING FOB WASH FIGHT.

Resolutions to Provoke Lively Discussionby Delegates.
By Associated Press.
DENVER, Col., June 20..At the opening

of today's session of the public lands conventionthe delegates were looking forward
to a warm fight over a resolution in favor
of turning the public grazing lands over to
the various western states for local managementand against "the Inauguration of
any policy that will result in the United
States government becoming the permanent
holder and landlord of the remaining publiclands or the natural resources connected
therewith."
As a result of yesterday's controversy

nvftr the renort of the committee.on creden-
tiala and the charges of "stunfng" made
both by the administration and anti-admlnistratlondelegates, an agreement had
been reached, giving each state represented
ten votes and to each chamber of commerce
or other recognized commercial organization
five votes.
The convention has been remarkable in

that Its discussions have been almost entirelyconfined to criticism of the national
administration policy of handling the publiclands.
Conservatives, however, declare that the

two sides of the controversy are really
not far apart, as both contend they are

striving for changes in the present policy
that will make it easier for new settlers
to acquire home sites and become an integralpart of the great region lying west
of the Mississippi river.
Five resolutions were Introduced and read

at this morning's session. The commercial
bodies of Colorado Springs and the directIt A fitota ITiirLiotpir A OQA.
lul B UL IUC UUIUI uuu uiavo A- toll jr rtoouelationIntroduced resolutions indorsing the
work of the forestry service. The Colorado
and Wyoming Lumber Dealers' Association,
in a set of resolutions, objected to leasing
the range, called for a reduction in the
area of forest reserves and opposed governmentlandlordism.

DISBARMENT CASES DELATED.

More Time Granted Firms by CommissionerWarner.
Some of the disbarment cases pending

against firms practicing before the pension
office have been delayed in settlement by
additional time being granted the firms by
Commissioner of Pensions Warner. Attorneysfor Harvey Spaulding & Sons and for
Milo B. Stevens & Co. have asked for extra
time in preparing their defense, and this
has been granted. There have been two
postponements of the Stevens case. It is
impossible to say Just when a judgment
will be rendered, but It is the Intention of
the Interior Department to dispose of them
as soon as possible.

?HE LONDON MABKET.

LONDON, June 20..American securities
opened quiet and steady today, with prices

Iuncnangea 10 ^ ni«iier inaii yvsicmaj t> i

New York closing. 4 1
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This surveillance costs yov
..(.t.. ~ :i. 1 _ t _ii r

-r SdiCiy IAJ5MU1C UV IlfJ UUILT It

+ that your money is safe, and at
cent interest.

ii "HOME SAV1
Seventh and Ha

j;
;; 7th and H Sts. N. E.

;; - Deposits more than
.. JrtO-tf

1 *

1-1 I 'M-M-H-H- 1

1"What Can I f
Do for You?" f
.CowslU'* Qat'rjr to Investor*. *

£ If I can help yoa make mono? jou are £
J «t once Interested. I firmly beltere ttut ^
£ my advice and assistance will be pe- A
* cnnlarlly profitable to you In the carry- %
X Ing oat of any building proposition. I £

% can abow you bow to turn non-productive %
^ properties Into paying ones by the exer- j?

rise of trained building Judgment. If ac

yon are Interested 'phone, write or call. 5
i Ask Napoleon's famous question, "What A

¥ has he doue?" about 'J|
ARTHUR COWSILL, |

% "The BulMer Wbo Makes Good," £

|| 307 COLORADO BLDQ., 14XH AND G ST8. V

X ^

®
ITj Capital. $1,000.000.Surplus, il.400,000. j

|Riggssr i
Issues drafts direct, available
throughout'the worlA

Issues letters of credit.
Buys and sells exchange.
Transmits money by cable.

: Makes Investmonts for customers.
| Makes collections for customers.
| Buys and sells stocks and bonds.
! C78PECIAL DEPT. FOlt LADIES.

!! Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury!
! Jf30-2«rt
©

E. Q. Smith. Lee D. Latimer. Chas. F. Neablt.

tenants we will put into
/f I your houses are of the
y*-L/ most desirable sort.carefuland prompt to pay.

We can rent
your houses
without delay.

The F. H. Smith Co.,
1408 N. Y. Ave.

Je20 28d

8 YKARS OLD! I't'RK. STRAIGHT BOURBON
whlakry, $1 full quart; absolutely pure; guarannurofrtM Uw. Don't inf«a this chanoe.
THBYoiilfWEDDKBBtiBN CO.. 010 F It. o.w.
0|>S-9Qt.«

Perpetual Building
Association.

A88ETS $2,843,933.33
SURPLUS 227.230.09

PATS FOUR PEB CENT INTEREST.

LOANS MONEY ON REAL. ESTAT&.

OFFICE. 606 11TH ST. N.W.

ANDREW GLASS.
President.

JO LIN COOK.
Secretiry.

«p!2.tf28

NAVY DEPARTMENT CHANGES.

Announcement of Appointments and
Promotions.

Changes In the Navy Department are announcedas follows:
Appointments.Bureau of construction

and repair: E. A. Perham, by reinstatement,ship draftsman at $ti per diem. Officeof judge advocate general: Claude
Thigpen, clerk at $840 per annum. Bureau
of ordnance: Joseph W. Uti, by reinstatement,copyist at $840 per annum. Bureau
of supplies and accounts: George W. Armstrong,jr., copyist at $900 per annum;
Frank Ricker. by transfer, copyist at $LKX)
per annum. Bureau of yards and docks:
H. I. Ross, temporary cierK at 91,mm per
annum; W. S. Garland, draftsman In
charge at $0.48 per diem; E. E. Seyfert.
draftsman and clerk at $1,800 per annum;
steel work draftsman at >5.01 per diem:
Charles W. Brooks, first-class structural
Thomas E. Haller, second-class copyist
architectural draftsman at $3 01 per diem.
Promotions.Bureau of ordnance; T. 8Scrivener,from clerk at $1,000 to clerk at

$1,200 per annum; Joseph Wilhelm, from
clerk at $1,000 to clerk at $1,100 per annum;Edwin Lundsten, from copyist at
$000 per annum to clerk at $1,000 per annum;P. J. Murray, from copyist at $000 to
clerk at $1,000 per annum; B. F. Smith,
from copyist at $810 to copyist at $;>00 per
annum. Bureau of supplies and accounts:
A. P. Krueger, from clerk at $1,100 to
clerk at $1,'AH) per annum; H. W. White,
from clerk at $1,000 to clerk* at $1,100 per
annum; R. E. Wallace, from copyist at
$900 to clerk at $1,000 per annum. Bureau
of yards and docks: E. J. Collins, from
second-class copyist structural steel work
draftsman, $3.04, to second-class assistant
Itructural steel work draftsman at J.T70 per
diem. Hydrojfraptuc omce: ti. a. naocock,

from custodian of archives at $1,200 to
cleric at $1,400 per annum. Miss Anna
Morrisroe, from clerk at $840 per annum.

ofHce of Judge advocate general, to clerk
at $1,000 per annum, bureau of yards ana
docks.
Resignations.Bureau of supplies and accounts:U. S. Shewmaker, clerk at $1,^00

per annum. Hydrograpliic office: J. K.
Davis, laborer at $000 per annum. Office
of general board and inspection board: C.
R. Wallace, clerk at $1,000 per annum.

The amount of coal taken Into London I
each year is well over 8,(WO,<JOO tons.
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We ;;
Gnararatee ;;

Safety ;;
The United States government '*

naintains a careful watch over ;*
he affairs of this bank.
Every investment is closely ;;

examined by the government in- ;;
ipectors, during their semi an-

lual visits to this bank.t
i nothing, but assures you of a T
inn of investment. You know J
the same time earning 3 per *

!NGS BANK, ::

ass. Ave. N.W. ;;

iches:
436 7th St. S. \V. ; [

o \t;ii inn a uolf4*
u iinuii nuu a Aiau*

i1 i- r-i-r i

\ Organized H879.
11 Assets, $2,170,260.07. /

4% PAID
11 -ON-
,

ETAI IITADI C1!
Ll!UIIMDLC

\ Co-Operative Building \
Association \

Stock. ,1
\ Shares,$2.50PerMonth. \

<: 53rd ISSUE ::
Now Open for j1
Subscription. /

/ JNO. JOT EDSON, Present.
(1 FRANK P. IlEESIDE, Secretary.
i1 Office: EQUITABLE BUILDING.

10U3 V St. N.W. I
mylT-M.BO

When You Open
A Bank Account

.with our Savings Dept. your
funds will draw interest and will
have National Bank protection.
C70pen an account with $1 or mor««

Fundi parable on demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, KT1!£*
jel9 «rt

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BT

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Onamntooa « tori lHoa.1 for life, which Income
la protected l.j over fmr handred and Dlnelrfl'*
million* of asset* which hive accumulated In s
aocceaafol bwlLfM axperleocs of alitr-tour r*anL
Kales will b« furnished apoa riq.L

THOMAS P. nORGAN
Manager tor Dtrtrlet of Columbia,

No. 1833 t' at. n.w.

6efoiwJ-storj front room. Telephone Mala 1120s
se-4 380t

Good Tenants.
Do you want a food tenant for yoar

property? If so, the place to go ta
where housekeepers apply. Our reok
department la very large and ao thoroughlyayaiematized and aqulppe4
through yearj of experience and
study that splendid service can bo
the only result. Let ua show you
bow good management will make
your property ^ay. We have demonstratedit to tbouaanda of aati&tied
owners. That is the test.

Swartzell, Rheem &
Hensey Co,,
WARNER BUILDING.

910 b STHELT NORTHWEST.

First
Co-operative

Byildliinig
Association,

11325 32d, -Wisconsin Ave.

26th Year.
26th Series of Stock Now

Being Issued.
Monthly Stock,
$2.50 Per Share.

StntAfilflill Slt-fkrlkv

$30.0© Per Share.

Paid=up Stock,
$1180.00 Per Share.

Assets $443,424.00
Liabilities $395,821.117

Surplus $47,602.83
OFFICERS:

n. Q. WAONEB. President.
J. BARTON MILLER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
S. THOMAS BROWN H. P. GILBERT,
GEOROE FREEMAN DANIEL JOHNSOM
W. A. CUNNINGHAM JOHN FLEMING
W. F. GIBBONS A. B. JACEbOM

JAS. B. CHAMBERLAIN
Jel2-10t,84 '-Ji


